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Dealers in alliKlnds Of Fresh Meafo Efch, tc.
GROUND BONE for Poultrythe best feed known for laying

hens. Give it a trial.-- : Yours truly; :r:s
ii5FayettevilleSt., Raleigh, N. C.

Bwrtteforour "Brochure of in- -

h wrond clnna in miEntered at ' formatiQrv, t f a ar moore & hooker.

. .

TRAPPED .BV LETTER.
Evildoers Are All Aiixtouate Hmu

From tbc Women Tner Love.
"It is queer what risks some men

wlli take to get a letter from a woman
taey love," snld uH om$laf the gen-
eral delivery department of the post-offic- e:

"Criminals who can be found
In no other way are often arrested
when they call for mall at the general
delivery window. Generally the men
call for letters written by some wo-

man.
"Along close to the holidays last year

a Plnkerton detective came to the office
and waited for three days and nights

Adjniml iVwey authorizes the New OR. H. D HAKPKK,
DENTAL SURGEON.

, KINSTON, N. C.
York World to wy that he rescinds his

THE
former dirWon "not under anycircum
stance to run for the preHidency." Fob pr uriu uvik Dan ilomt,ui' .v.uii, m

rm MtMiLflT BmLuixe. Niiv m J. a. f msibly thoif HiirirfHtions at Greensboro H
JOHNF.STRA

An AnnjMgcemerit!
We are conducting an exclusive

Wholesale Grocery Business in
the brick store opposite the Court
House in Kinston, and invite mer-
chants to inspect and price our
goods before purchasing.

Prices and Goods guaranteed

SUMRELL & He COY,

Wholesale Grocers, Ki ston,N.C.

Self-Playin- g

MUSICBOX

$6.00
aiid.upward.

had some wt iuht with him.

"Secretary Knot," it is reported from
Washington. "lum under consideration
the innttor of ending more troops to the
Philippine." If this be true, the secre-

tary mft 1imv- - Mime information which
he boa not nlmtvii with the country. All

the "official" reports are to the effect

that the "iiiHiiniH'tion" has been sup-presse- d.

(Uuirli'HtonNews and Courier.

Importer A Wholesale Dealer In all ktrdiot
WUS'cfL MERCHANDISE,violin, Gnltart, nanjna, ArcordaonaHarmonicas. AH bind of tri-nm- , o.

fcnd'or JOHN F. STHATTCN CO.Catalogue. 62Ciiano&t. NvwroNK.
I th. latest and boh imDrov.d ot all tha Mu

Boxes with Interchangeable Tune-Disk- s.

The piano cannot produce the richness attained h
the Critkrion unless played bv six or eiirht hand.
and then the playen must be experts. It is superior Unflertaker Mm1

for a man wanted In the east. The de-

tective knew that before the murder he
was accused of committing the man
had corresponded with a woman In the
east. The detective had been waiting
three days, when he received word to
go to Columbus. O.. as there was a let-

ter nt that ofllce for the man. lie
went and had not been there long
when the mnn made his nppearanee.
The detective arrested him at once and
procevded to Cleveland, where the
prisoner was tried and sentenced to
death.

"Another instance was where not
long ago the authorities were looking
for a man accused of committing some
big crime and had no clew at all as to
where he was. So every postofflce In
the country was sent word to look out
for a letter for that man. Some time
after one came to our office, and we at

All Who Have Barber Work
Done, Try Us.

Artistic Hair Cutting, Thorough Sham
pooing, Euey Sbaviug.Oleanliness Al ways.
Try our preparation for the scalp.

THOS H.GREEN TUB BarDer

(Serbhop on uordon tit., lust back ot Temple-Maraton- 'b

Druji Utore

There n ins to be a movement in other
large and townB for the mer-

chants to How in the summer months at
6 to 7 o'clock everyday except Saturday.
The latter hour is more suitable for
Kinston.

We don't think the merchants of Kins-to- n

would lose by dosing at 7 o'clock.

It would givH their clerks time for a
little rest arid recreation and they could
and would do more and better work

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

to every other make in tone and simplicity of
The durability you'll appreciate years

from now, after inferior makes would have been
worn out and useless.' Disks are easily changed
they're practically indestructible.

Charming Home Entertainments may be arranged
without notice if a Criterion is in the parlor danc-
ing, singina, instrumental renderings hymns and
Church music, too.

SENT OH TRIAL Sffff&jffi. 5? S
days' trial. You can return it, and get your money
back, if not entirely satisfied. Write to

M. J. PAILLARD & CO..
680 Broadway, Nw Yowc

Or inquire ol dealers in musical-instrument-

and jewelers.

Agents Wanted.
tJ-Ina- ist on a CRITERION j there is no "just as

good." Catalogue Fub.

Will give competent service to all so
unfortunate as to need such service.
Just simply give me notice and all de-

tails will be attended to. '

Caskets of all qualities carried in stock,
and bv patronizing my establishment
you will get competent services at as
low prices as from anyone.

I respectfully solicit a continuance of
the patronage oi the people in this sec-
tion. Very truly, t ;

GEO. B.WEBB
KINSTON N. C.

Residence Phone No. 63. Shop Phone

Violin Strings,
The Finest la the World.
Every Strug Warranted.

John F.Stratton Co,
Wholesale iealer,

82 Chano STktn

once notified the authorities. A de-

tective came on Immediately, and
when the man asked for his mail he
was at once arrested." Indianapolis

Send for Catalogue. New Yoa'c No. 59.
News.

during the work hour.
No trade would be lost, because the

people would buy what they wanted
before the hour of closing.

It does not pay to be too close. It
often pays to be liberal, and we believe

it would pay in this matter.
kinston merchants would do well and

save a lot of wanted energy to close at 7
o'clock during the long summer days.

VIf troubled by a weak digestion, loss
of appetite, or constipation, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
For sale by J. E. Hood.

Cash flovelty Store.
In order to close out the balance of

my Canned Gonds, will fell them at the
following prices :

3 lb. cans Tomatoes, 8c; ioc quality
Corn, 7c; 35c cans Devil d Cra8, 28c;
a.sc cans Salmon, 19c; 1 lb. cans Corned
Beef, 13c; I lb. cans Roast Beef, 13c;
a lb. cans Roast Beef, Iqc; Garden Peas,
ioc; String Beans, 8c; Sardines, 4c; Pine
Apple, iqc; Pine Apple for pies; 13c. .

MRS. CORA E. McRAE.

I DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,The Washington, D. ft, correspondent
of the Raleigh Post says, under date of
April 3d: DENTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a, in. to 6 p. n.
ii At r - i a

m "The resignation of Webster Davis,
assistant secretary or the interior, which
was handed to.the president last night, k.uou uvcr iuc nana, ox rwiisiun.
has not yet been acted upon.

We are now putting in the latest improved ma-
chinery for the manufacture of Brick, and shall be
prepared, in a . few days, to furnish the very best
quality of brick at reasonable prices.

Our plant having a capacity of 40,000 brick a
day, we shall be prepared to nirnish them in any
quantity on short notice.

We sblicit your'patronage. '

i. m&iwm sz son,
KINSTON, N. O.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
"Mr. McK nley, it is understood, has

not yet made up his mind whether to
' accept the ivoignntion or again endeavor
to persuade Mr. Davis to continue in the
discharge of his dutieB at the interior

elebratifiUirASt5.

department.
Importer and Wholesale' "A larg" portion of the cabinet meeting

Wasgiven over to considering the matter

tfOn Tuckahoe.

Cranberries
And
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

......AT......

T. P. ASHFORD'S
Grocery.

JBSTOn Tuckahoe.

ueaier in a:i kinds of
but none of the presidents advisers MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, ,

jBandfor JOHM F. STHATTON CC.Catalogue 62 Grand St. N ew Voki;.

, Slrv.Hinh Prinnc
COFFINS, CASKETS,

Trimmings, &c.
lWe have a full supply,

BIZZELL &. CHESNUTT,
Queen St., Near Jesse Stroud's

Atlantic & N. C. Uuiiroau
time table no. 11.

APRIL 1st, 1900.

would discus it. It is learned, however,
that Mr. Davis' determination to tell
what h knows of the condition of affairs
in South Africa is very disquieting to the
administration. It is feared by the presi-dentan- d

administration leaders, so it is
said that, the advocacy of the Boer
cause by so prominent a. figure as Mr.
Davis will, in all likelihood, create a
strong sentiment in the TJnited States for
open intervention by this government on
behalf of t lie Hocrs.

' "Mr. Dm vis is looked upon by the ad-
ministration as one of the strongest
Republicans in the west. This feature
causes serious apprehension to the man-
agers of the administration, party."

So there is some danger of Mr. Davis
arousing sentiment in favor of interven-
tion for the Boers.

F. B. Cox. Pres- - W. C. FiHtrja. V.-P- re EA8TBOUND TWAINS.

R. C. Strong, Cashier. .

Won't Suit the Buyer

of today. Men know the valne of
holding on to their money,' and
unless the merchant's prices are
sliced down till they meet their
approval, they will t ade else where.

We are selling a fine; set of
Harness very reasonable, in fact
very cheap. And a reliable guaran-
tee goes with every piece.' You
run no risk in buying : from us,
either in paying too much or get-
ting an inferior quality of goods.

' Any defective piece in an ELLIS

it 2 pCO

i 8JO
5f3Si CB XI ll OF Ul aSTATION.

9tit a9 '

Coromensed Baslness fHareh 1, 1897
A.

Therefore, Mr. Davis is likely to do more
' good for the Boers by lecturing in this
country than he conld by fighting the A. MA. ii.P. AlEstablished upon a rock foundation

confidence of the Teotle.
BUGGY, CARRIAGE, PHAETON, HARNESS at any article sold by s
will always be replaced within a yea alter its purchase. ,

" '
k
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against safe robber. 914 880
848Accounts with farmers, merchants,

British in South Africa. Some smart
newspaper pa ragraphers have been sug-
gesting that be.could have done the Boer
cause more good by shouldering a gun in
South Africa than by talking to the

' American people.
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stationery iree, for the nse and convent
ence of our friends. Come and see us

Board op Directors: B. W. Can
1018Croatan ....
1j80 1 piling: lioee. . :'v;V; SNew Bicycle Ilnndlc Oar.

A novelty In bicycle fittings which
a 43

886

liaTdock m. .......
ewpo.

Wildwood
10 43
1049ady, W, C. Fields, T.. W. Mewbjorn, E. .....r. cox. I. W. Graineer. T. E. Hood. 8 31has Just appeared In the market Is a

spring handle bar designed to relieve a

tf 4
0 64

716

Atlantic. ...........
Morenead City.........

10 64
llU7
1115

Jesse Jackson, L. Harvey, W. L. Kenne. 8fti
4 01uoreneaa city...o.y u. v. Dixon, S. H. Abbott 'rider from t lie vibrations caused by a A. M. A. MP. M.. Mi

. ; We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOEthis g
spring. W$ have them in varied styles and can suit anyone p5
in Style, Size or. Price. . , .s1:- - p)

i . A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid. in button or lace, a beauty, H)
rougu ronil. This new handle bar pre

NOW READY. for $4.00., f ,
' i-- : SV j5

sents tm nppvarnnce of an ordinary
bar. th spring's lMing concealed In the
tubing. The evutral part of the bar
for several inches on cither Ride of the My stops are now fitted with

the latest and mot modern masteering had Is stationary. The ex

A' Bfafck! Vlci, a good shbe for only $3.50: ; ,

" Black Surpass This is the shoe of which we have had
such an enormous sale. Price $4ioo. . ,

1 I 'f . '

, We haye jut 'received a big line of1 PATENT LEATH-
ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see

tremities to which thi handle holds are
attached are movable and play about

chinery and I am prepared to
do any work required of first-clas- s

5

them. V ':
'"

V : "- 'c' ' ' f -

the stationary parts. These extremi-
ties give to tli vibrations of he wheel,
and the rldf N l ands and arms are re-
lieved of tk tvo.nrylng effect of con-8tan-t

trembling.: '

.
,

a
Hi

macnine shops.
I carry in stock : Pipe, Belting,

Steam Fittings, Steam Whistles,
Asbestos, Pack ing, Bolts and
Screwsall sizes and in fact, all
material used in fittine no ma

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

. s S .,
:

Il'ifVl. v
"

- . A. M P. M. P. M r M.
Goldsboro.. ............ 1105 e Si 7 0. 70Best's..:.; 1043 5fi3 885 18
LaQr nge l8i .'8 23 es 707
Falling creek.......... 102i 463 667 657
Kinston. 10 12 48t 640 647
C swell. , 9 60 818 613 6 85
Dover ....... 943 830 600 627
CoreCwk.... 9 30 8 00 4 87 6 15
Tocarora.. ...... ...... 9 80 1 88 4 80 6 95
Clare's 9 12 12ii 411 5 57
Newborn..... 8 87 1047 860 687
Rlrerdale .. ........ 813 1010 613
Croatan 80 looo .... '609
Havelock 8 00 940 600
Newport 76 9 Ort ...... 446
Wlldwood...,.. 78 8 47 ...... 4 3
Atlant'o i.. . 735 888 ...... 435
Morenead City.... .... 7S2 815 ...... 422
Horehead City, 7 06 7 60 45

IA. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

Gl

chinery. "; ;-
:- ';;; .v ;

A full, line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear,- 'Collars,
Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS,-Doubl- e and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $3.5"d.
In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring .will be full
and complete. . :

DAN QUINERLY,
Queen Street KINSTON, N. C.

I Sell Englars, Bolhrs and Machinery
of all Kinds, and Can Save Yon Money la
Your Purchases.

Call at my shops near A. & N.

. Tfce Bent Blood Purifier.
' The blood is heinr purified
by the Iuiirh. Jir and kidnevs. Keep
these orgMn- - in healthy, condition and
the bowels nitular and yon will have no
need of a bhxnl purifier. For this pur- -

fose there i nothing equal to
StoniMth mid Liver Tablets, one

dose of them w ill do you more good thana dollar buttle f the liest blood purifier.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at J. E.
Hood's drug store.

1

C. depot. . IH..;E. M. HODGES,
KINSTON, N. C S. L. DILL, Snperintendent.

f


